Hackett/Marshall/State Improvement Project
PROGRESS BULLETIN #4
Background: Work began on the Hackett/Marshall/State improvement project with project
contractor, CL Trucking & Excavating (CL), mobilizing on Monday, April 30th and “heavy”
construction work beginning shortly thereafter on Hackett Street. Every two weeks City staff,
engineering staff from Fishbeck, Thompson, Carr & Huber, and the project contractor participate in
an administrative level meeting to discuss project progress, review the project budget and schedule
and discuss any known project issues. These meetings result in the preparation of Progress Bulletins
which are distributed to residents affected by the project. Project issues can be directed to the
City’s project inspector – Steve Schmidt – at (616) 446-8343.
What has been completed to date? At the June 21st Progress Meeting, CL provided the following
update in terms of work items completed since the last progress meeting:




Completed the installation of the storm sewer main on Hackett Street.
Completed grading of the street base on Hackett Street in preparation for the placement of the
new concrete curbing.
Completed removal of the street surface on State Street.

What will be completed during the next two weeks? At the Progress Meeting, CL reported that
they will be focused on the following work items during the next two weeks:





Complete placement of new concrete curb on Hackett Street along with the placement of the
new concrete driveway approaches and sidewalk.
Place the base course of asphalt on Hackett Street.
Complete the installation of the new water main on State Street and complete the required
bacteriological testing of the new water main.
Begin placing the new sanitary sewer main on State Street.

Other?



The contractor will not be working on the 4th of July.
For those residing along Hackett Street, a reminder that the cure time for the new concrete
(curb/sidewalk/drive approaches) is 5 days. During this time, you will not have use of your
driveway for the 5+ day period after the last pour (whichever is poured last – curb, sidewalk or
driveway approach).

